
Schedule of Services: 
 

Sundays: 
 

Morning Worship 
9:30 AM 

 
Bible Class 10:45 AM 

 
Evening Worship 5 PM 

 

Monday Night Study: 
 

6:30 PM 
 

Tuesday Ladies         
Bible Class: 

 

9:45 AM 
 

Wednesday Night                       
Devo / Bible Class: 

 

6:30 PM 
 

Church Mailing      
Address: 

 
Meadows Church                  

of Christ 
P.O. Box 5126 

Beaumont, Texas 
77726 

 
409-892-7063 Office 
409-892-6420 Office 
409-892-7068 Fax 

 

On the web: 
 

Meadowschurchofchrist.com 
 

All bulletin requests must 
be submitted to the office 
by 10 AM on Thursdays   
to be published in the     
following Sundays                 
bulletin.   Requests can             
be made by phone 
409.892.7063 or email to:   
 

meadowschurchofchrist@aol.com 
  
 

 

                                           

Elders:  
Derrell Hart (409) 769-0099                                                                 

Donnie Landrum (409) 842-3236,                                                            
Brad Mansfield (409) 781-3987                                                          
Carl Sundgren (409) 658-0027 

Deacons:                                                                         
Jerald Bass, Bobby Case, Joey 

Case, David Owens, Daryl Phelps 
 

Pulpit Minister:                                                              
 

Rick Walker (303) 359-9160   
                                           

Youth Minister:  
Remington Afre (405) 693-9333 

 

Meadows Family: 
Keegan Bailey / Health 

Reatha Barina / rec from hip repl  
Jack & Marjorie  Crabtree / Health 

David Dorrell / cancer 
Raye Dorrell / kidney disease 
Gwen Dyson / Surgery 2/17 

Cheryl Gilbert / Cancer 
Darline Harrell / recovering 

Barbara Hood / health 
Sharon Hood / health 

Marsha Hoskins / health, strokes 
Mary Kattawar / health 

Mazzy Milich / Dan & Megan, Paxton,                 
Del & Melinda, Blake & Lacy  

Judith Miller / recovering 
Erskine Reliford / Health 

 Louise Runnels / rec from hand surgery 
Chris Walker / health 

 

Members Unable to                                     

Worship With Us:   
Johnnie Bean  

Mildred Campbell / health 
Ruby Franklin                                      

Floyd & Georgia Guillory   
Ed Hart 

Frankie King  
 Annie Pearl Leigh 

Debbi Petree / health 
Chester Runnels 
Betty Jo Sorrell 

Shirley Sturm / health 
Billie Young 

 

Our Friends & Family:  
Caleb Barina / recovering 

Presley Crill / health /gr granddaughter      
to Reba Riggs, Randy’s granddaughter 

Jayston Davis / cancer 
Kimberly Edwards / health issues 

Delfina Espinoza / health 
Nancy Hamby / health 

Clint Henley / rec bypass surgery 
Brad & Johnny Hood / health 

LaTonya Rawls / health 
Jordan (Sanders) Ricks / health 

Josie Self / Pneumonia /  Delfina’s dau 
Robert Tankersley / health 
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Meadows Leadership:  

This Week’s Birthdays:  
 

 
2/20  Betty Turner 

2/21  Harrison Fife 

2/22  Carol Stone (moved) 

2/23  Donnie Landrum 

2/25  Jim Busceme 

2/25  Melinda Decaney 

2/25  Melissa Simmons 

2/25  Trinity Gonzalez 

2/26  Amie Price 

Meadows Prayer List 

 

March Anniversaries:  

 
 

God or Satan - Who Knows You Better? 
 

There came a day when God and Satan were talking.   God 
gave His view of a certain man by saying, “…he is a blame-
less and upright man, fearing God and turning away from 
evil,” Job. 1:8.  High praise indeed!  This man is noted 
for what he chooses to do and for what he chose not to do.  
Satan could not deny it either.  God knew this man.  
  
What Satan did do, however, was to repudiate the man’s 
motives.  He responded to God’s claims by saying, “Does 
he fear God for nothing?  You have made a hedge about him and his house and all 
that he has on every side.  You have blessed the work of his hands, and his posses-
sions have increased in the land.  But put forth Your hand now and touch all that he 
has; he will surely curse You to Your face,” Job 1:10-11.  Satan believes the man 
only did what he did so God would bless him. 
 
Surely God has blessed us.  We have received “…every spiritual blessing in the  
heavenly places in Christ,”  Ephesians 1:3.  These blessings include, but are not 
limited to; being chosen by God, being redeemed and forgiven, being adopted by God, 
knowing His will (through His word), having the promise of heaven, and  receiving the 
Holy Spirit!  Even Job could not lay claim to such blessings!  
  
But (and this is the point) is it because of these blessings that we act, speak, live as we 
do?!  Satan thinks the answer to that question is, “Yes!”  He believes the only reason 
you are here today is so God will see you here and then bless you.  Is this true?  What 
we need to ask ourselves is this, would we praise and worship and adore the Lord if it 
wasn’t for His blessings?  Should we not hold Him in reverential awe because of      
His power and His majesty?  Is not the God of heaven worthy of our worship solely 
because of His greatness and glory?!  
  
Satan did not know the man.  Satan took everything away from him, all his posses-
sions, and every one of his 10 children (they all died in a tornado).  Afterwards the 
man was penniless, destitute, and alone except for his wife.   Yet he responded saying, 
“Naked I came from my mother’s womb, and naked I shall return there.  The Lord 
has given and the Lord has taken away.  Blessed be the name of the Lord,” Job 1:21.  
 
Satan now thinks he knows you.  He believes the only reason you give anything to God 
(your time, your energy, your money, your worship, or even your life) is so that you 
will get something from God!  Is Satan right?  Is this true?  Does Satan know you??? 

Rick Walker  
 

3/16  Larry & Gloria Sanders 

3/20  Ricky & Wendy Riggs 

 
 

Is it Necessary to Attend Every Service? 
 

 Many people have asked 

the question “Is it really necessary 

that you go to church every time 

the doors are open?” Here at 

Meadows, we meet every Sunday AM, Sunday PM, and Wednesday PM.   

Some churches have went as far as offering multiple services to allow 

families to pick which service they would like to attend. That brings us 

back to the same question; “Is it really necessary to attend  every        

service? “                                                                                       

 Worship is a privilege that we have as children of God. God has 

commanded us to assemble regularly, and to worship Him in spirit & 

in truth.                                                                                                             

 In Hebrews 10:24 -25, “And let us consider one another to       

provoke unto love and to good works: Not forsaking the assembling of 

ourselves together, as the manner of some is; but exhorting one another: 

and so much the more, as ye see the day approaching.” The Hebrew  

writer tells us that we meet together so that we can encourage one      

another and stir up love and good works. How can we be encouraged 

when part of our family is missing?                                                            

 Jesus’ parable in Luke 14:16-20, applies well to our attending 

worship services.  "A certain man gave a great supper and invited many, 

and sent his servant at supper time to say to those who were invited, 

come for all things are now ready.  But they all with one accord began to 

make excuses. The first said to him, I have bought a piece of ground, and 

I must go and see it.  I ask you to have me excused.  And another said, I 

have bought five yoke of oxen, and I am going to test them.  I ask you to 

have me excused.  Still another said, I have married a wife, and therefore 

I cannot come.”                                                                                           

 Every one of those invited could have attended the supper if they 

really wanted to. It’s easy to let life's distractions interfere with serving 

our Lord. Are we rejecting His invitation to worship service in His Church? 

Only you can answer that question for yourself.                                

 See you at worship! 

Brad Mansfield 

 



  

Current Events & Activities:   

 
 

2022 Weekly Budget:               
$11,400.00 

 

Collection 2/13:                                     
$8,473.18 

 

Attendance:  
Sunday AM (2/13) …. 136                

Sunday B/C (2/13) ….  103                                   

Sunday PM (2/13) …… 52    

(Service 36 +Youth Group 16)                                       

Wednesday PM (2/16) … 32 
 

Weekly Averaged Collection 

for January 2022:  
$11,140.77 

 

Building Fund / Parking Lot         

Balance:                             
$285,982.39 

Contribution &       
Attendance 

The elders have decided to take up a     
collection for the Mazzy Milich family. If 
you would like to make a donation to help 
Dan & Megan Milich out with expenses 
while they are staying at the hospital with 
their precious angel Mazzy, please feel free to do this.  
You can drop a check with Mazzy’s or Megan’s name on 
the memo, or put cash in the small envelopes that are 
located in a basket beside the collection box and mark 
the outside with Mazzy/Megan’s name.  This money will 
be given to Melinda to put in their account while they 
are sitting by their angel’s side.  Please continue to pray 
for the Milich/Barnett Family.  

 
 
 

Teens 4 Truth  
 

 Recap of Youth Super Bowl Party  
 

Thank you Bradley, Alicia, and Brady Hailey for opening your home last Sunday night to the youth and their    
families. Thank you for serving us burgers and different types of dips. Thanks also to those who brought chips, 
drinks, and desserts. The youth boys and I played a great basketball game (me, Rolan, and Abran beat Jaden, 
Brady, and Elias). The Super Bowl game was entertaining, especially for those who wanted the Rams to win      
(not me). But congratulations to the Rams’ organization for winning Super 
Bowl 56.  
 
One of the reasons why the Rams played in this year’s big game and    
won it is because they led the NFL in an empty formation. The empty   
formation is a football concept where the quarterback is the only player in 
the backfield, three wide receivers are either to the left or right, and two 
receivers are on the opposite side of the field (see picture). 
 
In the Rams-49ers Conference Championship game (the game before the Super Bowl), the 49ers ran as many 
empty formations as the Rams did. Jimmy Garoppolo is the quarterback for the 49ers. He threw for 232 yards, 
and 115 of those yards were out of empty formation. What does this mean? It means Kyle Shanahan, head coach 
of the 49ers, did a “tip of the cap” to the opposing coach (Sean McVay). “Tip of the cap” means Kyle Shanahan 
respects Sean McVay enough that he will steal a play or concept from Sean McVay and run it against him in the 
game. 
 
Do I have enough respect for myself? Do I have enough respect for others? Perhaps showing respect to others is 
determined by how much respect you have for yourself. I am simply talking about character. Hebrews 13:5 gives 
us two-character traits Christians need to possess. First, Christians need to be free from the love of money. “Free 
from the love of money” means do not make it your best friend. Jesus needs to be your best friend (cf. John 
15:13-14). We cannot have two best friends (i.e., masters); it is either money or the money Maker (cf. Matthew 
6:19-24). 
 
Second, Christians must be content. However, we act like Diotrephes in 3 John 10. An enemy of the cross was  
never satisfied with what he was doing to destroy the church. Likewise, we are never content with what we have   
in our lives. Yet, if we have food, clothes, and His grace, those things should be sufficient for us (cf. 1 Tim. 6:8; 
2 Cor 12:9). If we have enough respect for  ourselves in this manner , others will receive respect. 

 

Remy Afre 

Door Greeters Needed: 
 

There is a sign up 
sheet located on the 
table in the foyer if 
you are available to 

greet visitors and get 
their information by 
working the visitors 
station on Sunday mornings.  People are needed for 
February, March, & April.  Please sign up or see Guy   
or Rhonda Crabtree for more information. Thanks! 

“Only he who 

does nothing, 

makes no 

mistakes” 

Meadows Women’s Conference                              
 

Saturday, March 12th @ 9 am 
 
 

Sherrie Thomas 
“Created in the Image of God” 

(Genesis 1:26-27) 
 

Servant Leadership for Women 
 

 

9 am donuts / 10 am Event / Lunch  

 

Meadows Luncheon 
  

Sunday, March 13th 
 

Following AM              
Bible class 

 

Bring a covered dish 
(or two) & enjoy good 

fellowshipping! 

Meadows Meals on Wheels  
for 2022 starts back up in 

March.  More information will 
be posted next Sunday             

in the bulletin.   

 

The               
Monthly 

Men’s           
Leadership 
Meeting will 

take place 
this              

afternoon at  
3 pm in the 
conference 

room.  This is 
opened to all 

men that 
would like to 
have an input 
into current 
and future 

plans here at 
Meadows.  

 

Arms of Hope Children’s Home 
Item Needed:  Paper towels (any brand) 

Pick-up Date:  April 18th 

“Blessed are they who hunger  

and thirst, for they are                     

sticking to their diets” 
 

“How come a one pound  

box of candy makes you            

put on an extra five?” 


